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IN SUMMARY

WHAT & WHY

 A different approach to managing waste;

 Reduce GHGs and taxpayers' costs.

RES IDENTS ' BENEF ITS

 Dividend of up to ≈$360/door, net average; 

 Could generate $226m over 30 years;

 Small, local plant – reduces trucking;

 No odour or noise;

 Reduced & simpler waste separation, less bins.

ENV IRONMENTAL BENEF ITS

 Exceed Corporate carbon reduction targets;

 Reduce the community's overall GHGs by ≈12%; 

 Equivalent to removing ≈970 cars/year; 

 Up to ≈91% landfill diversion; 

 Improved recycling;

 Generates clean energy to displace fossil fuels;

 Produces sterile fertilizer & sequesters carbon;

 Simplest, most economic GHG reduction option.

INTANGIBLE BENEF ITS

 Examples have attracted business, jobs, enhanced
education, training, and eco-tourism;

 Raises community profile, enhances civic pride;

 Creates broader economic stimulus & jobs with
local re-investment and re-spending effect.

In 2019, Esquimalt Counci l dec lared a Cl imate
Emergency target ing a 30% greenhouse gas (GHG)
reduction by 2030 and carbon neutral ity by 2050. In
support of th is, a study of Integrated Resource
Management ( IRM) was commiss ioned, which
concluded that GHG reductions are possib le and could
reduce taxpayer costs.

Counci l is inv it ing feedback from res idents and th is
document provides an overview of what 's involved.

WHAT IS IRM AND WHY GASIFICATION?

Waste contr ibutes ≈11% of GHGs in  Canada.   
Integrated Resource Management (IRM) helps reduce
GHGS by extract ing maximum use and value from
waste to reduce taxpayer costs, recover heat and
other resources, and reduce other emissions.

Esquimalt has a wide range of wastes (Figure 1) so
address ing them is complex. Compost ing, anaerobic
digest ion and simi lar approaches on ly address ≈11% 
of the waste and there is l i t t le demand for the output.
Biofuel and simi lar approaches e ither don' t handle
enough of the waste st ream, or are st i l l deve loping or
dif f icul t to locate in Esquimalt .

Incinerat ion, pyro lys is and gasif icat ion can address
up to ≈91% of Esquimalt 's wastes.   Inc inerat ion 
requi res po l lut ion management that has prev iously
raised concerns and systems have
lower y ie lds and recovery than
alternat ives. Both pyrolys is &
gasif icat ion avoid burn ing or
producing toxins and smoke, but
pyrolys is is less eff ic ient .
Internat iona l ly, gas if icat ion systems
processing waste have over 1,000
years' combined operat ions, so the
opt ion assessed for Esquimalt uses
Advanced Gasif icat ion, which is high-
yie ld ing. Gasif iers heat waste to
produce a syngas, used to generate
heat ing, cool ing and other products.
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CONTEXT

Current ly, recycl ing handles metals , p last ics, g lass and other mater ia ls through Blue Box
recycl ing.   A lmost ≈6,500 tonnes of  waste is  col lected annual ly (≈347 kg/person).   Garbage is 
landf i l led at Hart land Road in Saanich with yard and garden wastes rece ived at Canteen Road,
and separated organ ics most ly sent to the Lower Main land for compost ing. With Hart land landf i l l
nearing capacity and costs r is ing, change is needed to address waste and is important to reduce
GHGs.

FINDINGS

IRM plants process waste and recover resources that have value and most of Esquimal t 's wastes
can be converted and the resources recovered. Var ious opt ions were assessed, with the
recommended opt ion summarized as fo l lows:

General The recommended plan assumes a
gasif icat ion p lant operat ing 24/7/365,
expandable as needed to cope with
increasing waste as the community grows.
This lowers costs and helps reduce r isk.

The recommended si te is an unused port ion
of the Publ ic Works Yard located on Canteen
Road. No addit iona l t rucks are needed (the
trucks are al ready c i rculat ing), with
del iveries up to three t imes per day.

There are no odours from gasif ie rs and the
plant would be under an acre, housed in a
modern indust r ia l bui ld ing. A f lue stack
would be requi red, s imi lar to ex ist ing major
bui ld ings in Esquimal t .

Whi le the current waste management
approach could cont inue for a few years longer, Hart land Landf i l l is scheduled to
close by 2048, which is expected to ra ise costs. An IRM faci l i ty can avoid most
of th is r isk and cost and exceed other opt ions for reducing GHGs.

F i g u r e 2 : S y s t e m s i n C a l i f o r n i a & L o u i s i a n a

Environmental &
Resources

At bui ldout,  the plant is expected to d ivert  up to ≈9,000 tonnes of  waste annual ly 
f rom Hart land Landf i l l  with GHG reduct ions o f  ≈4,500 tonnes of  carbon dioxide 
equivalent (CO 2e) annual ly, equiva lent to tak ing 970 cars off the road and

el iminat ing the Township 's corporate carbon footprint .

The plant is expected to produce ≈1,210 tonnes of  b iochar,  usable as a natura l  
( foss i l - f ree)  ster i le so i l  supplement ,  sequestering ≈3,550 tonnes of  CO 2e GHGs

per annum.
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Emissions are simi lar to natural gas boi lers and the plant is ant ic ipated to recover
≈17,600 MWh of heat annual ly,  which wi l l  replace natura l  gas and oi l .  E lect r ical  
energy generat ion has not been assumed but can be added later .

Financial The faci l i ty has the potent ia l
to y ie ld ≈$226 mi l l ion surplus 
over i ts l i fe cycle, equal to a
maximum average taxpayer
benef i t  of  ≈$360 per home per 
year.

The plant is expected to cost
≈$15m to bui ld,  expanding to 
≈$21m over t ime (±15%), with 
operat ing and maintenance
costs of  ≈$1.7m annual ly .   
Grants may be avai lable but
are not assumed. Annual
revenues are pro jected to
average ≈$5.8m/yr once the 
plant hi ts capacity.

Summary Metrics - Recommended Option Scenario 2b

General

Estimated total capital cost (upper range costing) ≈$21.3m

Estimated annual O&M cost ≈$1.7m

Tonnes/yr landfill diversion ≈9,000 t/yr

Public sector model

Internal Rate of Return (before debt) 22%

Total net taxpayer profit (30yr life cycle) ≈$226m

Taxpayer dividend per yr, avg 1st 10 yrs ≈$360/home

Private sector model

Leveraged IRR (30% equity, net of debt) 48%

Total net profit after debt, leveraged (30yr life cycle) ≈$235m

Environmental & resource recovery

GHG tCO2e/yr reduction 4,500 tCO2e/yr

CO2e reduction, life cycle vehicles equivalent 29,100 cars

Total biochar tonnes/yr 1,210 t/yr

Sequestered carbon (30yr life cycle) ≈107,000 tCO2e

Face yield, mw thermal ≈2.00 mw

Total recovered mw thermal (30 yr life cycle) ≈528,000 mWht

F i g u r e 3 : S u m m a r y m e t r i c s

Procurement The largest f inancial and environmental benef i ts would be obta ined by the
Township bui ld ing the plant, which means having to manage the r isk i f the
benef i ts are important. Other opt ions such as a l imited concess ion can reduce
risk, with ownership revert ing to Esquimalt . Whi le th is would reduce risk, i t would
also reduce potent ia l revenues.

Other Benefits Comparable systems in Europe have generated employment and st imulated
economic deve lopment by attract ing envi ronmental ly -minded businesses in
educat ion, t ra in ing, and eco-tourism, and has had a posit ive impact by ra is ing
community prof i le, ident i ty and pride. I t reta ins more investment in the
community, increasing the local re-spending effect .

FEEDBACK

The Township of Esquimalt is inv i t ing your feedback with onl ine in format ion ava i lab le f rom the
Township 's project web site. This includes a brief explanatory video, th is Overview and a more
detai led Summary of the project , the detai led Technical Report with presentat ion to Counci l and
the Mayor and Counci l ’s comments. Technica l informat ion on IRM and gasif icat ion is avai lable
from Pivotal 's l ibrary.

A webinar wi l l be he ld with deta i ls posted on the project web site. Please look out for us at the
Esquimalt Farmer ’s Market or complete the Survey. Your feedback is welcome.

https://www.esquimalt.ca/municipal-services/garbage-recycling/integrated-resource-management-public-engagement
https://youtu.be/22yUGScVo_I
https://www.esquimalt.ca/sites/default/files/docs/municipal-services/engineering/irm-integrated-resource-management/Esquimalt_IRM_Overview.pdf
https://www.esquimalt.ca/sites/default/files/docs/municipal-services/engineering/irm-integrated-resource-management/Esquimalt_IRM_Summary.pdf
https://www.esquimalt.ca/sites/default/files/docs/municipal-services/engineering/irm-integrated-resource-management/Esquimalt_IRM.Technical_Report.29Jun2020.pdf
https://esquimalt.ca.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=19553&GUID=356EB920-DB63-4BCB-A0EE-EC6BAAF69822
http://esquimalt.ca.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=1&clip_id=585&meta_id=70107
http://pivotalirm.com/library.htm
https://www.esquimalt.ca/municipal-services/garbage-recycling/integrated-resource-management-public-engagement
https://form.simplesurvey.com/f/s.aspx?s=6b2f9913-d9ba-484e-b17e-2351a26d2ee4&lang=EN

